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MT STERLING ADVOCATE WEDNESDAY JUNE 1111U t

Bankdllptt Sale
e 00The entire stock of the

National Clothing Store e
which was compelled to 0
go through assignment e
was purchased by us at I

a trifling sum and we
offer the

0EntireStock
Consisting of High Grade UptoDate e

Clothing Shoes Hats
and Furnishings

at prices less than the cost to manufacture ji

1 them Dont miss a lifetime opportunity
to buy clean and new merchandise at half
prices Come and look over our line and
prices and be convinced

Everything Marked in Plain figures

Lion Brand Suits 398 and up
Ben Hur 350 and 4 Shoes 275 a

Collars 7c All Styles

1 Pants worth 150 and 2 cut to 98c

Buckeye Hats 10 15 and 20c values 5cAHats worth up to 3 98c

Shirts Underwear and Hosiery In fact
everything at Cut Prices

Dont Forget the Placee
33JI1 SAMFL STORE

if
Maysvillc and Court StreetseJCorner

SAVE YOUR FOWLS
Bourbon Poultry Cure 1Is recognized as the standard poultry

remedy of the world It Is the one remedy that can be depended
ou with absolute certainty to cure and prevent

Gapes Cholera Roup
Llmbcrneck Diarrhoea and nil existing forms of poultry dls
canes A few drops in the drinking water keeps fowls healthy and
tree from Unease A 50c bottle makes 12 gallons of medicine For
the treatment of Blackhead and other diseases In turkeys

I Bourbon
HAS

Poultry
NO EQUAL

Cure lI

Sirs W W Ralston HOlk
have been raising chickensI I GapesIiourbon1 Poultry Cure is the most
I have ever used for Cholera and

I

I IIraisedII
1M1 Sianufactrrred Bourbon Remedy Co Incorporated

I only by f Lexincton Ky U S A

Loading Druggists 50o per Bottle Tlal Vial Free

IIHIII

Sold by W S LLOYD Mt Sterling K
I
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has this of on the

you find that name on the tt-

lk sole as of i
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k as you can be Its i1
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I CLICK BROS
South MavnvUlo St MT STKRUNG KY

0nerit
117 sloes

mark security bottom

When

youre certain good

quality

Sterling markon

sellRoyalShoesthem
45S-

olar

ye alto carry an extensive line of Clothing and Irurnisnings and are better pre
l trod now than ever to thaw Clothes to advantage having just added sonic costly
Cljiliiiu Cabinets

Bring your Job Work to Us
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GREAT SPEECH

Champ Clark Scores President

Taft and Other Republican

Leaders

Washington May S6 Thel

PayneAldrichSmoot tariff revs ¬

ion was upwardl It was upwardI

by approximately 171 per centt1

It has already resulted in increased1

prices all along tho line
Thus did Champ Clark of Mis

souri leader of the Democrats iin
the House of Kepreseutatxves
thunder his reply to the speeches
of President Taft and other Re-

publican leaders who have atterop
ted to feed the public on the asser
tion that the PayneAldrich bill

was the best tariff billever I

passedMr
Clarks speech had been

carefully prepared It was a com-

plete

¬

and effective answer to the
countless bold misrepresentations
that have been manufactured by
the Republicans who are desuer
ately in need of campaign material
of any sort for use in the approach ¬

ing Congressional elections
The Minority Leader denounced i

the proposed appropriation of
250000 of the peoples money

for the purpose of enabling the
Republicans to gather data with
which to prove that the new tariff
law is a Godsend to the country

He denounced the joker in the
sugar schedule He deplored j

condition which permits the
steel trust and other monopolies to i

sell their manufactured products
cheaper to foreigners than to-

mericans In short Mr Clarks
speech will go down as one of the j

great Democratic keynotes of this
session of Congress-

It is true admitted Mr Clark i

that we reduced the duty on lum-

ber and that the lumber trust
marked up the price of lumber 1 j

per thousand feet before the last 5
of us got out of Washington And j

the department of justice hadtj
done its duty it would by this time
have filled the jails so full of lum ¬

ber trust magnates that their arms
and legs would stick out at the
windows and the doors

Mr Payne the Republican
leader says that he and his cohorts j

will meet us in November Glory
bet glory be I never looked for
ward to any day with such joy as j

do to the first Tuesday after the j

first Monday of November except
to my wedding day and the days
on which my children were born

Myl Ueraocratic brethren at
last of hard trials and great tri-

bulations
j

thank God we stand
here shoulder to shoulder heart
to heart solid as a stone wall in-

spired by the hopes of coming
victory Democrats are getting to
gather everywhere while the Re-

publican party presents to the
astonished gaze of men the appear-
ance of a dissolving view

Oh yes my Republican friends
you will meet us in November
because you can not help yoursel-

ves

¬

And when you do meet us
in November you will receive the

licking you have had
ince 1892SUp guards and at

them
000Al-

though the colossal sum of
5000300 is being spent annually I

by the government for the main-

tenance of soldiers homes the Re-

publicans
¬

are forcing the old sold ¬

iers of the nation to subsist on
from 11 to 14 cents worth of food
per day

An inspector of the war depart-
ment

¬

reported that the food in the
soldiers homes was no more iin
quantity than that supplied the
prisoners in the federal penitent ¬

iaries
An idea of the wasteful methods

employed in conducting the homes
may be had from the fact that al ¬

though the cost of maintenance
more than doubled in the 10 years
between 1898 and 1908 the num-

ber
¬

of soldiers cared for had in ¬

creased but 7 per cent
Let your imagination sprea

this outlay of 14 cents over a days j

food supply suggested Repre ¬

sentative Cox of Ohio and you
have an accurate picture of how

11J
J

the natious heroes arc being fed
Observe the evening meal an
you will appreciate what it wa

that moved Inspector Brewster to
pity and inspired his reccommend
ration that there be at least a bow-

of
I

milk added to the scant evenin
fare

600
Frederick M Kerby the young

interior department stenographer
1who was dismissed because he ad ¬

mitted that Oscar Lawler an ap ¬

pointee of Ballinger had practic ¬

ally dictated President Tafts letter
exonerating Ballinger wile the sole
support of a mother wife and
babe He had worked hard and
conscientiously for live years to
reach the position heoccupied
when dismissed

Kerby was positive he would
bo discharged if he told his story
He thought the matter over care-
fully for several weeks

I concluded that any allegiance
lowed Mr Ballinger said Kerby

was cancelled absolutely when
by his silence he became a party
to an attempt to smother the
truth

By making his exposures Kerby
was probably treacherous to Ball
nger and Ballingers plans for

turning over Alaska coal lands to
the MorganGuggenheim sydicate
But it is difficult to see how he

was treacherous to the public in
whose service he was employed

000T-
he new rates and classificat ¬

ions in the cotton schedule says
Senator Dolliver republican

Operate to increase duties very
materially on most cotton cloths
used for womens andchildrens
summer wear and on all mercer ¬

ized cottons In fact the Aldrich
revision of this schedule was one
of the most caringly iniquitous
features of the new tariff The
production of agricultural imple¬

ments is largely in the hands of a
trust and the trilling reduction of

per cent on the products was
merely for the purpose of attempt
o fool the farming community

000I-n his speech on the tariff Champ
Clark declared that if President
Taft had vetoed the PayneAldrich
Smoot tariff bill he could have
written his name among the coun ¬

trys greatest benefactors But
he let the golden opportunity go-

by unimproved added the minor-
ity

¬

leader and it will never re¬

turn to him as long as the grass
grows or water runs

+
See That Your Brain Works

A dynamo is made a magnet a-

long
s

us the current of electricity
is passing through it As soon a

the current stops the iron losesi

its magnetic power Your adver ¬

tising will make your bank n mag-

net of deposits as long as it shovs-
u good live energetic mind world ¬

ing behind it But as soon as th I

brain work stops the advertising
becomes lifeless and its appeal iisj

greatly weakened if not altogether
nullified Keep this idea in mind1

and see if your advertising does
begin to show increasedresults

n

the Corn Crop

No more lot it be said that the
Southern farmers corn crib and
smokehouse is in the West With
and unprecedented corn crop in ¬

dicated in the South this year
there should be also an equally
large pig crop Independence of
the store keeper to a large degree
and greater prosperity will follow
attention to this matter We have
nothing against the Western pro ¬

ducer or against the store keepers
who fondle their meats They
are generally goorlIIen and wellI

able to look titter their own inter-

ests
¬

uotton and tobacco farmers
may prolit by doing the same

Personality is What Counts

Clerks have much to do with the
impression that the public gets of
a store but back of all stands the
proprietor His personality and
his policy pervade all andthdhouse

You cant afford to keep vermin
infected stock Use Minors Fluid j

W S Lloyd

4d 1 N

Olds
Papers

For Sale II

AT

This Office

LAUNDRYIOR
II

OI ALL KIND
Send to the

Mt Sterling
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
specialattention to

Family Washing
Give Us a Trial Thone15

MT STERLING

CoWVJ

Hers Clocks

on

rFO8i0 ti

I aII
DR C W COMPTON Dentist

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Successor to Dr llrorn i

All Work Guaranteed and Prices Right t

Offlco In Martin HulUlnjf 1hono 625

DR S F HAMILTONii

Dentist y

Office Odd Fellows Building
MT STKULIXG KY

to I12 u Ofllcc 632Horn J
j110lo 4 Jt m mlhonCllllj KM 00 3 j

PAUL K McKENNA M D
Physician and Surgeon J

Offtco Over Vonojradsll Co
Night Calls answered promptly by ringingy
tGia Pings or coming to Uuumont Hotel

H R PREWITT
ATTORNEY

M t Sterling Kentucky

Office Court Stl opposite Court
House Samuels Building front roomupr

DR D L PROCTOR
DENTISTC-

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Office over Lindsey Rodman Cour

StreetDorothySo
the angels brought1

your new baby from heavenjthinkj

he had come from Paris t

The Family FriendI suppose
the baby is the sunshine of

homeMammaSometimes Frequent-
ly

¬

he is the storm center

THE H KRISH COMPANY Inc
Catlettsburg Kentucky

WHOLESALE Dry Goods and Notions
Always in a well selected line Orders filled promptly and with care

HERSCHEDE GIFT BOOK

5IT is a vexing matter to decide upon the right gift for Wedding BirthGiftBookand exclusive selections in the MiddleWest of Diamond Set Jewelry hlSterling Silver Gold Jewelry Sheffield Plate Hall Clocks Etc Our
Correspondence Department offers prompt nnd exact service Tho t
Gift Book will be mailed on request 11

ede Hall ijtffamouseCatalog request

ATLAW

stairs

your

stock

IwhoI I
SILVERSMITHS JEWELERS GOLDSMITHS

The Frank Herschede Co
Henchedo Bldg Fourth St East CINCINNATI OHIO

E t

iiYou
I

ii-

a lady to ride in one of +1

our t-

Ctrrictegesff

with perfect confidence
You can even let her
take it out alone nnd have lili-

no fear about her coming 4

back safe f

f

I

j Better have a carriage like this in your barn p

b Wo Can Soil you Ono i

H at a price that will favorably compare with that
°I of any on the market =even with that of carriii

ages that are cheap in quality as well as cost

I Prewitt Howell
1t

K-
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